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in all great enterpriseS. To many students fare and ri sk the consequences. If this

dollars are much-needed' friends ; but when same spirit is itnported into the churcli,

we are told that by the yearly payment of wvhere peace should reign, there is sown

from $i to $io, anyone may becorne a .seed, which, soofler or later, must inevitably

member of the association, it surely becornes bear fruit after its kind. A minister's rela-

every student, if possible, to get enrolled. tion to his people is tiot a marketable one :

He rnay also bring his influence to bear it is a living and life-giving relation. "Tit

upon his lady friends. Ladies we are told for tat" it is said is fair play ; but there

mnay be meinbers "on the san-e terms as should be no "1tit for tat" in the church.

gentlemen." One lady has already become When a mnan is m ade pastor hie should be

alife mnember by the payment of$5; looked upon as sornething more than one of

twelve bave offered $ro; and others guaran- bis flock, and not as a mnere hireling. The

tee stims ranging from $1 to $5. We are shepherd and sheep, though intimately con-

informed that parties may have an oppor- nected, are yet soinewbat distinct ; and only

tunity of enrolling their names on the list when this unique distinction 15 maintained

of mexnbership by notifying R. V. Rogers, and undue familjiarity on the part of people

Esq., or by calling at his office, Ontario towards their pastor, so cotflmonly practiced,

Street, Kingston. 
donc away with, will the pastor exercise that

TJ HE Montreal Wi'tnîess bas made the per- influence.for good which he ought. But

.1tinent statement, that in the United pastors, are also, in many cases, more

States and Canada church attendance is on inclined to preach in order to please, than to

the decrease, while scepticism is making present the truth fearlessly to the people.

rapid headway. Our contemporarY isanxious In mnany instances we hjear the praises of a

to get a reason for this state of matters. maai upon the lips of his following, more be-

We fear the reason is to be found in au cause hie is a genial sort of a fellow than be-

accumulation of uncongenial circumnstances cause of the power of his preaching. His

not easily accounted for. Anyouie with bis stories, his puns, bis witticisms, and bis

eyes and ears open cannot fail to sec that homely acts are thie talk Of the country

spiritual lethargy is on the increase. We round. He is liked, and1 well, on this

do not presurne to solve the difficulty ; but accouit ; but why on aIl sides in bis field of

sirnply to point out some things that have labour does spiritual deadness and indiffer-

pressed themselves upon our attention. ~ nerin e eiv nraiisi

it is clear then that the understaDding spiritual as well as in material concerns.

generally betwixt pastor and pepein many The church will yet bc forced to consider

of our churches is not wlat it ought to be.th ins'taeetndw ssuet,

The agreement ini many instances is one of must also do our best, for we must either

dollars and cents, and quality and quantity help to stem the tide or flow with the cur-

of tangible work perforîned ; a regular coin- rent ; b'tecause whatever may be our future

merciai transaction. Business mnen are apt anticipatiofl5-ivinity, law, medicitie or

to carry their commercial habits into the commerce-we shail affect and be affected

church'; and ministers, who aie not wholly by popular opinion and inclinations. Our

free from the trammels of the world, are led present tendencies, as students, %vill in areat

to look at things much in the samne liglit. measure shape the future of the country.

Men of the world lay themnselves out for Let these tend encies, then, be enr.obling and'

aniniated competition and commercial war- spiritually inclined.


